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The Twickenham Stoop and the Harlequins
Foundation played host to the ‘Team Richmond’
London Youth Games presentation evening on
Thursday 19 July, to celebrate the boroughs
outstanding achievement of securing 2nd
place in the final Jubilee Trophy standings.
 
The evening was hosted by Richmond Council’s
Sports Development Team and attracted over
130 participants, parents, team managers,
volunteers and VIP’s, who were packed into the
home of Harlequins to witness
the presentation of the respective medals and
trophies won across this year’s
competition.
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This was another special year for Team
Richmond. With 5 gold’s, 7 silver and 4 bronze
team medals and 31 top 10 placings overall,
Richmond finished in 2nd place out of the 33
London Boroughs. After finishing in 3rd place
in last year’s competition, it was a great
achievement to move up a place on the podium
by securing 1165 points on the final
leaderboard.
 
Participants were lucky enough to have their
medals and trophies presented by new
Harlequins signing Phil Swainston,
representatives from the London Youth Games;
Hannah Gavin and Jayna Patel and the Mayor
of Richmond upon Thames, Cllr Ben Khosa.
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In the Main Games there were a number of outstanding performances. Boccia, Kayak Slalom, Kayak
Sprint, Girls Athletics and the Girls ParaGames Swimming team all won Gold, with the Girls
Basketball, Netball, Girls Hockey and Rowing squads taking home Silver. Bronze medals were
secured by the Aquathlon, Girls Swimming, Boys ParaGames Swimming and the Boys Cricket team.
Team Richmond were also crowned 2018 Regatta champions for the sixth year in a row!
Antony Johnson won the ‘Volunteer of the Year’ award for his involvement with the Judo team, with
Hansley Jones and Shanaide Basquine securing the trophy for ‘Main Games Team Managers of the
Year’ for their hard work with the Athletics and Netball squads respectively.

Finally, the ParaGames Swimming squads
took home the
‘Overall Contribution’ trophy for their
fantastic campaign and continued
improvements.
As the evening came to a close, the Sports
Development Team
thanked the Harlequins Foundation for their
continued support and sponsorship
of Team Richmond, in what was a fantastic
season for the young athletes from
across the borough. The 2019 season will
begin in November of this year with
the Cross Country.




